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SCENE OF THE CARTER MURDER:; rback the 'train; had - not1 come'ia. Iwas
mustering when It came in and mustered all
the evening. I T saw Willie' firsV that day
When I went past nis house:? I doht knb'w
the time! X I started7 from- the-- 4 bridge oaf

'Nixon street to! go swimming. David;
Billy and Elijah were' there. ! I doh't know
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On month, in advance (" ) 1
To Citv Subscribers, delivered in any part of the

city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect lor more than 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.

The Alabama sauk. the Abeona;ntij three
of AbeoneC crew saved. Between
Rochester and Buffalo on the Central R. R.
no freight run, on account of strike.
The engineer, who caused the Lemont acci-

dent has been arrested. A' Herald
Louisville correspondent missing. - --

Duke Charles, &c., Brunswick, ts; dead.
Three Ku Klux pardons from 'North

and South Carolina recommended. 'u

At celeoratlonf6f f6iaI'(ipnVngtceremooy
of Holyhead breakwater Prince of WaieaT

bfficiabd.uatal:caVfng of tunnel at
Shepton .Mullet, , Eng,,n-- 7 - New York
markets Gold, ilSt? Uspiritk t turpentine
4343i; Rosin $3 15$3 17. ,,. :.,

NK W AJVJEBTISBMBrr8.
Munson & Co Right. Nowa,
Wjl M. Poissos. F. & A. it' WiLtlAJts & Mtjkhboii. Bagging, &c

. a ICraaspxT.WiVj-BiL- , Asso.
IlErxsBEBGKa. Too Soon. ,

j i f. r - tin,ti' '
K

i f
. 1 Fner Arrntei.t My f

i, - W- - . H Massey, tof I!ayetteville, was

II ,J as- i'i":''I ii ii v:n.JHY-- ! vfariii jtiH-- f 'XjL ! '',;W'
if II I Jvi'- - .V. 1j: a s r? if i; J JLv'-- J

n... flv R - ts-ia j vi)''''-ys?.tB-
?

?iU!jt!llu ltlS Ihw thhr'? fnif j
-l ul

M-':hav- f vi ali u i. n ...? .r- -

: arrested, at the house of Mary Davis, last
ciKuiug aiwut ti una vu uiugc ui

He called at a jclothing' hbu'so'pn Marbet
:street about 7 o'clock yesterday 'evening:
:and stated that he wished, to uwaiasa 'tr'
:suit of ' clothing.' Havug aelecited the
clothing, he presented,1 in payment,' a check
ifor $50.00, bearing the .signature j JfAi Aj
Brown" (a brother of Messrsl 'John Kent
amd Thos O. : Browi; of this ?cityV The
check- - was drawn on the . Bank of New

" Hanover, and the proprietor of the clothinig'

t boose with commendable 'ca'ttUepsent ihe
check around to the Bank by one of his

" clerks to See if ii' were good. This Aist-- ,
' iant Cashier probooaoed it a forgery and In--

. t strpeted th? clerk q return wi). the check,
: inform his employer that;it was at ffcg&y

and request him to detain the, fptgex. ik
long as possible.VjMeantimg, the Jlssistant

! 'Cashier 6tarted for a policeman,-bu- t by Ike

(a) --Point on rwiry w)iere murierer'sane.,. (t)-Sf- lot where

where Willie Carter was murdiered. of (d)-Pointne- railway trestle, Iwfier
eafters bfly wal'f ound. (e)PnidttDepot; V(0anVIl)ntclier:pen.

time he reached the ; scene; of operations' CreeT otmty Road. i C7WVSrR "M'W vl"-'- '
i .with the officer the bird had flown, j

; The merchtinK with s whom 'MasBeywas
trading, feeling' confident that i( policeman'
would arrive in time to effect his customer's
capture.wrapped np a suit nf rjoihlrjgr at
$30, gave the package US him, received the

- .V- check and returned $20 in change j Massey
3 41ien departed; --goiag ii --tlid direeUon Jof

DukeJ All-- Went together io swim and we ;

said nothing while going.
"" isawHavidcut

one stick. i ! When we got to the creek Dave,
Elijah and Willie went In swimmlngrDave'
strpk WjilUe wh a stick and cried, jah'
then sbck'him'with another stick: tThen
David said;" come goin' Willie I wont hurt
you." Then David held himunder ; water..

. right smart while, j Willie never ; ptt up.
DavidfndEiijah thVn puUedWiUie ashtm
Tmi.i. . . ... ';:..:xiujau . cut uie arm on oui aia nor say
what fori andthen'the 'pieces' of 'flesh and

- Here the witness contradicted himself
saying the pieces of flesh were'eut off first -

r niE.WlTNWBS AGAIN . FAINTED .

and was' carried from the stand. I

w4is; palled aid SWOra;baHVbonvereation
wifli'David 'yesterday. e'sjudno 'ooct but.
himself and a boy up the country knew j of
thetfider Dvid saicT Wiffie Carter had
bne" britwS aoUars in nis rjoek'ei'and thai'iiA
(Davicii ' aked1 hj'm for' a'biswit and 'he
would not give t to him ad that madehfml

hd' I ased ' Dvid whys he had 'these
'littie py put in

,t ;
" I.'imbw when the Doyscami? ,'in Jaif, but
dbnfreb.);6
hVthe cew tbpys were
put in a cell with another. ;boyv ili'have'
never-- , heard tQfm say anything but tbat
they.knenbflungjabQu
askd "ma what "flieyquid dowlth mffh 1
told him d n'pV knqw., Jifter some time
he said tka MriCarter-cere- bid fio3b
m iT j l thiafc he jmentiohed ebme-thin- g

about acboy-fiam-ed Duke. i ?;?) ,

r.,.
H'i'l

I sworn : I know Wiljie Carter. He came to

to stay ali hfehi: ,J I'to'him he could3 not1
for his' parents did'noiknbwit'" Hesaldhe1
SmhuijgrV aid l:ehmnbiscAititd-eat:- i

He said his mother had Whipped him three
times that day. I told him to go "home and
m huu uu fuuuim wuuiu-wiupiiiu- i to ueam.
Hesaid she wpedhJm because' he want
ed 16 go down street wi" Jtrifeb'l
buu uuii uo uiuy got someuiing wnen nis
fathewasathofne. --

i?,,jl " osx--l r

recalled, said: I viewed the body of W&e
Carter., Made.np, post-mort-

em
exainina-- ;

SP.tr fjaieurffhe jhewjaa
arQwnea or . kUled nist think, .both wer
simultaneous. Neither myself nor pbrbner's
juTy deemed a .post mortem exalIuriat&ii,

Tyiut

Another reason.''why t did f not WaCbe-- "

cause it is a task, ofdanger 'and importance
and medical men are not sufficiently paid
by the county for such duties. The looks
of the body showed foul playJTh4t 'knife
could have cut the arm It was a smooth
ww vuw - xuo' auiie mignc - nave oeen
sharpeTrr',--" Ln!U
1.,'Cto'Vrtfa,ltk8 morning 10
o'clock; '

geariffip tf tSro& Central
rbaS Mon'day' night-'Abo- ut

i a qwiebf a

m
4JSfJHf ww laaui

bi?!-- AK oar columns una mornmgtw:
found acarjefullyx nreoased and Terv. cor--

reci cuagram oi tue immediate: surround-- -
ides' of the locality of the late toMdier. '

1 ' The rive is still m g boating oree,
ihtt&ti ttfias 'fallep au5utiy;dncefhe W
V1QA - I no TUVnt Iiaotrtr Minn lavA LtA.

tendedar,enoughnjp:i dro
JfR .W.5S:P Wi-rlyf-

e s xi- -

hy!being-ru- n over at thelivingstohkrestie,;
on the W.p0.8&l tAii i: ,y i. .isoiaii lwfiekjr
since; afa aeebunlW which appealed int the
rAB at the time; has sMce died Of ias. in.;

te 'i'.n-'v- f --ii ijifjr.-- f i ;t !

1:'itv
p. 1 1 r.'-a- ? A., JkU, Jhis evening at g O'clock.

lJ e orguh'inting b('the' Wil-mmg- tn

Building Associatibn jwifl ne held
at, the rooms j of , , the, Wilmington t Library
Association, this evening at 8 o'clock. ;

; " '

Reported !MMr Jam' Iaat 'tni
pi 1 ClKrlcrK r xriordl Oxei4Uaie. ii.;2f

! A report came dovmr on thftChrolina Cen--
tral road yesterday to ike eflect thatj James
Dial, the afleged murderer of Fjord Ozen
dine, agaiastrhom-- a proclamation pt outr
laWry tiaa Men isffded'6n Saturday last, was.
;shot and killed Yrv a torn who were in search;

IMarket Dock, but "shadowed" byAyonng
- " f iman who hoped to keep hjm In Tiw. nntu
p aa oacec ehotdd jarrlteCT lost the game,

Inowever, near the Dock. ; j
;

Then commenced a thorough and ener- -

1

J, m.

Yol, xii.---- m

AJInrderena Assault "
..1 ,

A white man by the name of Morrison,1
residing near, Lynchburg, a , , a was aa--
saulted' and' terribly wounded near that
place, i on. the line ol the W., C A.
R.' R, a few days siace, by a colored man.'
It seems that the latter had used improper
language concerning Mr. Morrison's daugh
ter, i Soon after it came to his ears he 'met
the man on the road and ' asked him about
it when' the' 'offensive remarks were

Mr. Horrrison .w1u was riding in(
a vehicle with one of his yoonger daugh
ten. at- - the time, jumped down and ; was
proceeding to give thel offerer. ih - chasi.
tisement which he deserved, when the Aoise

f thltrcatk)acansed hjs animal to take
inght and""he srteirTo"rdn" throwing the

, child to the ground. Mr, Morrison therenpoa
turned his attention from the man he Was
pounding .ad hAstened Withe assistance of
his daughter. The colored man, perceiving
bis advantage, followed quick on his heels,
and just as he was about to stoop; to pick
up the child, who was ljiagiotherOad,he
drew a large knife and. plunged it two 'oj
three times into the back ofJit. Morrison,

'

are but slight hopes of his recovery.",
.

':jV .

In the hurry of preparing ,Uie article in
our'Iasi, In reference to he historical reml--

niBcenses Connected with the $calhjf siiri
rounding the spot of the late horrible mur-

der, some facts which would havecoMrbn-te- d

some wat to'Jits interest and' compi

tness wereunintentionally omitted, (1, The
place, alluded to was formerly known- - as
Tcteaji,, jth'e ; iiimel'.beiAgj derived

from thp French words dix coImux, which, 1

translated into English, means ten IhiBndes.

The place,' which was.originally the proper--t
df; Genl Alex. HcRae, is fiowa desolate

and bare old field. ThefjunoosDr, Togjie
who formerly resided there, and to whom
refeWnce Hnii madein otlr ariicle of yeater
day '"died atlColriav:i3;Ci during the
war,-- In destitute cnmstances.

?
Th matt

CUdressi'to whom aUusiod was also made,'
iWaaTnwrder,; 1' as is lirell 'Isuown here,
by.Wht' Wright Parker' knd a man named
Bufl&iman, the former having paid the pen
alty of the deed 6n the gaHcsv an the lat-

ter Hacetiag Ms fate in attempting to escape
after jiavinsr .been cantured. ' '

Col impBaeaee. 1 f
xr SThile an employee on the W,, C. & A.
R. R. was engaged a day or two since in
some necessaiy work on an engine he hung
ih&HtiilM':m to keep
from, breaking :.a fine silver watch .which
was in one of the pockets, 5 Pretty soon a
colored tioy eame along and took the watch
from the pocket,1 and' upon thti. fact being
discovered by the ownWne "endeayored to I

make the boy return IU" Thtt he refused
to do, and upon beinsiprtssed he placed
the time-piec-e on a stump, took-- , a fillet of
wcxxt and hammered it until it was, brokfefl

iotofmgmentjj It4a some; consolation to
the ower of : tke watch - to know that the--

faflof tblSoy; jbugh:lMS;:cod; not re-

turn the; .valutf ;ofJthe . TPfatch,?- - string this

youngster op and gave him--i one of these'
vii thrMtogl that a you reeeived

tlmwm ..ll.. ITllllt "
. T v t;

,!': A retpH:waijeirigex
4 ntne streets vesteraay to-- ine eiieci mat

Mr. Ai! BrfCook r of this city; had been war
5e4 ajJoJydndWJdd k?twi:

sonree and found that Ust gentleman
who brought the news beard ita weefc'jpr.

two ago at LItUe Riverr and had ticeJiad

mmiumi- -

mornimrrwrilumt ekhlbHrnir
dleationsofhavmg'bee&ab
en 19 aeau or puMtfTjK,ivy
jwe;.a;fortse4tb the jdW6,'
must be some toaccaracy ta the report.

tit fc!t'.-.J-'--

Bxt)ertv Bowen 'lolerediwaa- - arrested
yesteroayon we coarge t cramuuig an
aault,WMl battery on the person of Mary
Jane Wmisj also colored,! . The case came

before Justice Wm-'MiiHarris-
s, who

dismissed ii fWkTthe ifiymentofMtf
,; 4Tfe defendant Bowei:-- .bsequenti
arrested oaTa ptace wwrant issued by rfiis
'tice rardner, on' complaint of Justice Har--

t;on"ti;i3iargflM abusfpgthehtteroffl-cia- l
while .in the discharge of his duty as a

AiaglBUalc. v uww uuuuw h.u, uu
Jtimony the case and sentenced Bowens to
pay a nne 01 aov auu vue vuu, uut vuo uuc
was subsequently remitted on the Applica-

tion of the proseciortt,and h was required

BxcantMSf elr JKa.;
. 'We arelnfCTuied that . the .excilrBion of

the colored Masons to.SmithyUl ana t
Blackfiahfizonnda on ; the steamer Wacca- -

sSoii Mioodayf'.lwa adecided' wctJe
;Ter4eit-aWi'i;;- persons
on the boat and a very' handsome stun was
realized for the benefit of Giblem Lodge,

the excursion.waa glyen. A

I v We leatt. :aee;:,iamea have
liitlS liir oeea-eoiuue- ubuwjhiw ui new
iaflitaiyi compaajf heing formed la this city
&dttatifci

' " -- W fTkn; Italia In 4fia YaaCH6CX6U Hi. WCCV p "9 " aV aaj.o
ili rfifcVl Wiite! of iirui'iofi White

A Zimm&uuyL'ahi to en

evstoM sezi mth of the corner of Sec

ond and'Princess' streets, where they can'

;dq i!wheiher:he j

' :TtJacland:'Tid0i was visited hy
seTcral heavy showers yerday.

Eetlejearcbrot-'th- e pity lor; the, forger, byj

k$: f ' One ear.- - JJJ..; 50 00
JSContract AdTertUemenU taken at propor-

tionately low rates. . ...
, Fire Squares estimated as a qaarter-colum- n, and
ten squares as a half-column- . .

cirri'tEiste.v
Wbzilib it

ViKHifA, Aco, Writ, 1873, 6rand Medal of
Meda of MrU, aod tb only Sewing

Machine Oompany . recommended by the Interna-
tional Jury1 for the'Grand Diploma of tionor award-4- o

the JWheehr WHkm Bewing. Machine,

fPBiHTnr ItrkJ-W- hav6 jnstTreeeived a stock of
Newe ink for $unpqer nsa, pat up'la packages of SS
potmdaeach. Cash or C. iO. p, orders promptly
med.'!1Prtee:x5 eents'pei poind. u '

sin:-- - TTV
Boo Bihdirtt Th MoBHise Stab Book Bind- -

Oiy'aoes all kinds if Binding and EoIIm In a work--

11 !W.-an4a- t wasonabifc pHcefc Mer- - .
chants and others needing Eeceipt Itooks, or other
work.'inAy rely ijn'trotopbiess- - in the execution 6f

15TEW MVERTISEMENTS.

BAGGniG-- , HOOP IRON

gQQ BOLLS BAGlH9r H fnr,ii

OAft' BOXES tiiktodfsSOi

2gHHPS. 80KKpflB:QrjLDjnS,'.(

'
CASJCS CONCENTBiLTJI- - LY&i''' .

2 CA8ESi;TOKCTNClOT

2gfBAKBBLS' ulMdir CEACKKES;1

"BOrtfS'CANDLBS,"''! t M

wix'v"f4i-;rfro,iv--- ..j- ofra' -

50 P'2' BOXES BEARDY PEAdHES, I

nQAt WBLSijCErX MSSSTOEKiutc";.

j JTt HAKKKJ.tiUOAg, ALL CBADES;

Ii! '.t
jjutiici.a AKD MIXED

" ang lS-t- f . WILLIAMS MTJBCHISON.
I lli!! '" I' !'

SjrJrxiERrTi'SiTjEYl EprECTrvKLY

told; exhibiting-al- l the' best features30.vauof the author's
BlVTrtreWofltBfauv

r r r
:tk4

.
plot

.
Is very

'diaaHteaM&weS'siMauw ano?' developed, the

faterest helnglcept ftp1 and the denouement held be--

Vbn4 conjecture to tteeni1' It wfu prove a faverite

xWr' sirf atoJ J 3 OJ o '"niniiSBCEGIB'S

Business Siiits," Dress Suits,

. .TIUTAMflO CHEAP, AT

. XI T TilllK HSfJNSOU CO'S.,
aagSO-t- f V City Clothiers.

.T7MEEOKNT COJtlt 0N fUATlON THIS (WEBilDATVVeHfagat8 o,c1o1ti -

t:T2iis? Oil TJi aMo..M
lrS. JbttS Hai, Ang; SO, Tm. ! ; It

T
fiOtb REGULAR irj:ECTIJG

tTEEtSttAE, kOMBL'TMEETmfi OP THE
; X Wilminonn RnfMlnir AiuinriAfinn tu11 t
tee rooms of the Wumfigtoa library ' Association
this evening. 8!dQck. Bes reeeired as usual.- C L. CHESNUTT,
2 jangtW-- :q iiftyil r SecretaryJfc TreasV. .

tiartains ! ATarvatris f Bargains !

i

T il .f, :; 1 : J- - ...-A- -
'

.

At ,
SolQUDon ,f Levy'SsStore !

(it

poHE.QNE! !COM ALLt 'Ainy'SEB THE

A fuil and wei aeiededf fn'afl departments.

: 1 am determined i change niy bvauwas, and fa
order to do that I c

Ne'humhagT ' pome and see for yeaxselve and

I SaVB at LeOSt 25 l TiBT vUent
iig yoar Goods of'

m tM '. 8oi.6norr i.aTrr,
At the old standVeoatheart corner Front and Mar- -

! Icet streets. . 'V ! ' ) '. .may

.JAPIES. A3?R GKlsnCS TEIOM SATCHELS.

Saavt Steaiw, BeUatchelS, at tba Saddle and

Harness llK5torrefan';'i' . :

.. - - ( , . no. 8 South Front St.
mayS-t- f nae- - Wihnlnirton.N.a

MiiTLaTiraRothwell
E11CECISS! OP HES

JTTTT Jb3g-J3- VUfi OU

Boys under 13 received in the Primary Department.

e.veral keen-scente- d policemen. Aout 11

iOolck, thatlmost active and capable officer
i;i (.V X.ilTSoeleB.-nekrthe't)ie- v kame at

struck Willie with the stick. ! David struck
him' twice once qjv the shoulder and once
on the neck.-Will- ie did not fall down' whew
struck. 'rHere,i':"' . 'Z ' w
'' WRSfiSS WAS OVEl96KB, " ''.-iO-

either by the heat br .perhaps by the-agita-

tiori produced by 'the severe cross- - examina-- 1
nun ne was unaergoing. lie ( was nejpea
from the stand and restoratives were ap--
plied: immediately..,. , (,,;. ; f-'-- I

(
was here called, sworn, and gave a very ac
curate and j complete, description of the spot '

where the crime was committed. He then
said Mr. FiUyaw AacL himself : went out for
the purpose of dragging the; creek to find
the garments; It was about low tide1 when
'they got them. ; i He 'dragged ' the j, stfearn
with a hook attached to: a piecri of irdh'hcl'
rope. ' Mr. yillyaw felt dpwh wtih the stick
and feU the' jacket, which they foun? when
ttiewaierwas ' abBut four s and a'haif' feet'
!deep j at 'three feet further ' out the ' water
niw id. lijvb .uqBu. .Alley louuu we umn
wnere ine water Hwas.-aDput- i niteenr leet
deepl y There were many snags there. .rr"L- -

. There were, only, two Karmejatsl found.
Here the jacket and shirt . were shown1 lo
jWitnes8,and.ieotified as the ones found by
Jhim.'-iitij- - --iUhn'ht-i'i i 'tint ) j "

The two . garihehts were . also' 'sliown to
Mr. and Mrs. Carter ' who identified them as......the ldst clothes WfUie had oh.
HI l f II- - ; f: i i M ! I i

called and swojr who.said:Iad a conver-
sation with' David, Martin, tus injoniing.
jDayid.&ald that there wexe, , fiyq.boys presj
enjat.irngW.v11?6? WfthaJ,
he hadhe knifp jthali ;he showed- - io him.
Tba$ Jimmie put off, the. piece of flesh and
put it in 4papen ? Knif was here presented
Jto Mr. Willktma and identified by him. s.

oneshownhim byrDavid. :EMrtWi,
hams continued. iu David "also said-- , that
Elijah did not Cut --any, but that Jimmie,
JShstah 'ted BUhe held the arm while Duke
edtit'off. uke appear7toWuidre than
tiie rest The knife ' belon'ged', to 'Elijah,
Da'vidsaid; n n i

.

TgT.TATT HABTTO
- f: ilJ; I

called and continued, said:. I don't n6w
much about Mrs,. jCartet, , irent iof :ioo'
for jDavid o&Monday morning; I sawj WMeV
Wiliie . said t tof tell David i he--? wanted
him, ; Jl went to Mr Crawford's. Di hot
see Pavid. o Mr. Crawford saidAe saw hini.
I called hJm and he answered.1 '1-tel- d him
uncle Jack wak looking' for himl ! David
Would not go with me. " Before thM I went
past Mrs.' Carter house, to look1 for David.
1 asked for him, 'find Mrs: garter sa'fibltn-ing- :

'When 'I found David',' fa told me he
ai'ln1 Mrs?;,Carter's behind :tiie counter

When rjpissedi; ' ' I thihkf ;,he !a

Hutaffs then. '.' don't knbvr abqut' the
affair at the creek.. That ; is my knife. I

"titfipavi Jacksonu; j

(. I'rl if .
aUEXAMDTED.. '

f
i;

I don't think David, was, at Mrs. Carter's
when I passed on Monday, ifIt was itbout 8
or 9 o'clock. Idid not see Mr. Carttrthere
thev ; I think David was Ta; Mr. riutaiTsl
I eat dinner at house 'and thea went to the
Tauicher pen betweeU' One and two o'clock.'
Mr. Wiggs stayed. out there about. an hour.
He was there when Mr; CfamU' csWe. I
hjid a ffght with Mack; after Mr. GarreU left
lwjaa mkde 'fj'jytltk jfiry: "Af tier they
had conjienced buefing I gbt.the bjirs--.

iapd,wet',hbmt dpnTjtjkqwj where
the spot is thai .Titicif earn desqribea. iUtx

ft was with David JacksOti'1 and
Carter arid Datid: David said to WmTeV.!

r.i.'j-j.- . ..1 V.ui fi-- tf,ti rrr:.:'mm aTrocK-'yor- r aown.-- ' ruuie sau: no ne;
fwWdfaoffpr'he'VoulbfMmaV fDavid:

. saltfu Itno'arfefgWniie .sa$ Hjwaa
- m s j 3 i. T lT. T V l I raru.o:,.ana.wenA9mwi.acaoni

1.1'rur.; J:-- t sSpatiu 'l l

I told Mr. Carter just nowhthat fknew
Saothiagfabout it I David said'iWillie'C had
isomethtaeinhia hand like a ten or twenfv'
dollar bUl, and that they killed' him or thai
Ii'Lr. . . n '1 f. .. . i '
anaBoi Because juts, uaner oaerea nne ten

ft ban MiMskf0;H
reaie?said; Davmfsaid'Mthtehad
med-wilie- : for the tfendouaral''5 !Bul was

?there: iaijanVcame up after. Wilnei Was

aeao. . ne luaviu; skjubcu utjaue. WAUie
tremijidj'' Wobdheysaidhat tidhad
Baia uav fjey uiu no uu.rn tor 1110 iua
dollars--,. , mly.'.

sdianddH'nnej Tavld on' Monday
anhasbme conversation with him. Shor-
tly after we come up' to. a wite.bpy anda'
lit wmplected boy. .i donlt.kw-'Wh'-

; time it .was. 7 .Da,vw ; left wjth, the ;other
boys., f, I.can't identify Biuy as one. of the
bbyS;I saw with Pavjd. ; j I am certain it was
JHFidvj jis'r'siliJin inf lUli'ii'Ji' ,';'".''-- '

n Jimmie Anderson' having: recovered ; was
. called and said in answer tot: questions by
court Elijah' cot the arm around : with
Wactehandledknife and then took a stick
abroke'thyheV'1 "l

fHre' twb knivfes'were' shown to witness
andtold&tMed ! 5;7--!
m He counued : Ihave senlmeother knife. '

inlie' Elijah and Dave a were
nedfr?.w,not swimming., Wiliie
'iyas ip, fut did not ga out; far. ,1 4id. npt
sea. n any quarrelf , and, .saw , no ( biscuit

I David jaid that Willie; and .Billy , ' joined
pppiirs.? ,? It ja not so that WJJUe got Billy
down. I saw; no money? with Willie that
day. ftfJtotae they cut off taepiece M

'On' the arm Juijab waded bat utIus
and pushed tiie body ettti" Elijah ' had nb'
clothes on.' The' lacerated pafte'didot

.wrr i u wt an u r'TD'ioif. io 3'w?-?v- r lis hMii s no
I eat dinner at home that dayr bat. Ii don't
know at what time. After I came hack I
was mustering not Deiore. When I came

tb cstaWAwent pfJUary Davis, on Foartn'
street, , beiMmu Church And Qaale,

'
: brought hvB oroaiown whee newasfuHy-
memmea as ine nw wno naa presented iam

; forged ciect rkiJu dentBcatio

but when the merchant vfeom,' lew ors
previous, he Tiad aUempted ' fo" victimize

. a Id6ntlfiedch&lii ahe&aM.' nnmitkbll
. manner his boldness seemed toiotsakehini,'"

: ' and with downcast Lead he 'Vplked Kff lar;

viiarge pi yuicer, vanouesen. i 5,14

JVlassey is s young man of about twent:;

- .cral ' ppearM. He )Es Jbt; lespectabW

SiSwn

0 i

home until 5 o'clock. She was arrested on
Thursda' T went tpCrs. Carter's between:
8 and'O ocip&'on Wednesday. Mrs.- - Car
ter was there when 1 went .

f

beiaa called and examined by defenOei said :

Mrs, , Carter was not at the house on Wed-
nesday; She slept ! there Tuesday jiight,
and went home Wednesday riwruiti and .

came-bac- k again Wednesday nirht.. . She
was not at; my liouse 'during- - the hay .pjp
Wedaesday. ! my wife visited her! a?, her
Own- - house Nbh .Wedhesy,'?!Iri Carter
came'fej1 my house onThumay.11 Vjln

aiv; ; ,.;!! .!'!. : im t m ivt.t.,- - .
BUXT MSSSICK. . .... ! i :'

one of the prisoners, being cabled, ami in an.
swer to the questions by theState, iocieed-ed-:

I know, nothing of the.killingrof WflUe'
Carter. I waanotthere.,; I was atscho(4
until 1 o'clock, and then I went down the.
street" I thenrwent with mother to pr An--
rlflrson'a. and nftv ifhak MrHil! te Aiint
Mac Duranfs. F Wrft rhiv i nntit1 Hfav'sII
IthmfclTieaJA the1 kae'night fM W- -

Carter beihg Ymed.' --'It was not s that I
Btrnck Willie with ihe stickv'Iwas not them.
I heard yiterdajr aboiit the tcn'doilars that
Mrs.',: darter offeree! to Iffl 'WuW Mra".

Carter never told me aarthinr of that kind.
I)'w!ilj-a- L Carter: have been to her store
for a watermeloni. j lhave Myer, heard the7

jboysaay.lhafctn? mpney yratpfferedl 'Ffrsl
pme,A neara fooux u wasuipiinigM 1 was
puiin jaiKwi heard itifronxjPaTid. )' '

,1,1 only, went iiMm Oarter' Edaop for a
rwaierruclon; oIhad too ooaversation with
her about the ten VJoHani; v

jilt 2. uri.i-- ! f,.u ?ii .!iiJ i - . 0
called and examined by the .State, , sald f I
wen; out with fhoys to gp; ..siwimmiag; j
When David and JSHjah fcilled WiUie Parte
Billie .was. there too, : r David and
struck WiSte and)thedi David held. Willie
down in the water a good while, j Then
David took a black-baudle- d- khife and cut
Wiliie after neahe knife had
two blades :6ne bigojot nd;he littie, pner .

I would koowAhV knife.1 it 'had ' 4' crossk
mark Otf the handld':' t thlnk DaVid carried
the kinuV bnfc: there.' f bilnt the knife be--

longeq to nun. uavm cut-- , w uiie , alter ne
was drowned aod threw his arm and tiie
piece, of flesh into the.ere.ekf 'EUjahi cut his
arm around and then took a stick and broke
jttM:rinj .pjtjaedjIhjB.. sanw knife boi
time8.?m.f;fliv'- it -t :?'j'-c- uj
u Here the knife was-- shown i to .witness,
who ideatifled ft. ,n jj n

Witness-cpntinoedr- l idon't' kitowiiow
the ' btake'was (bklk(ttfrslbk : 'cuihg Was
uoy'twten'itbe' big" hlade,n,(Thei arm was

Ji : ..Uf-- J !. Uwiiiili L.L.:i--

laia on ine grass wmie xaijan was cuiun
It,1 'and n6 bie ! helpeol hlhv 'don't know
what became' of tijie 'stickl .' Elijah jiad .$
It was about as Die as. this rail. , ,

r .. fier& .atickas. Mmwti Cenjti,
by witDess as the same . stick JJijah struck
Wiliwitb,:o,?fi: oi - jU-- . ji f ,iu.
;1TheK'WiMies8 cpiMinnedij JUil&hi struck
him fiepr sixlicka rThen thi arm came
ofL iTheyidid not hare to jerkf it to get it
off. . Then they threw the arm in the creek.
Winiedld'not show Signs 6f Ufrafter he
wa3 drowned. 'He Went fenaked:!: EGjahi
BiDy.Datia; WufieCattef Mdihyselfjwere
ffierel'i startodfrontho
enedtueknife1 cMt Itractea'ime

tsharpeiung.knife for." y,cut

arma, ;MTid, aucfeeft ywem then wiuie
cried. Then Willie called David a d d
fool Willie nerer struck Parid, but David
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The investigation of the murder Of' little,
yViqp er jrcoonieto exciter nn-nsu-al

interest in the community. Long be
fore the ttme o opening the'. Cotnt yester?
day morning an immense crowd thronged
the hall and doorways leading to thei main
entrance of the Court-roo- As boocl as
the door, was opened, the usual rush and f
scramble for choice positions took; place,'
the1 rail justtjehlad'tlie pleVslioxbeln
the preference. - The prisoners theWlVes
seem to manifest a sort of interested indif-
ference, in the investigation that 80 VitaEy

concerns them. T boy Dayid Martin wa
noticed to laugh twice yesterday duTing.the
examination ' of -- 'Jimmie ., Anderson. r Ta
tw Bmalk) elde
positkmfioinenies-- . seeii-!.b- :

fixed UDon m interest
ing to JVptHaijM deplete
npontiiejvpnsoetm bxlbit
direction Some i'seem-t- o bespeakpityy

Vapme perhaps dread and loathing, i'while

an the gaping, mouths of others betray
the interest manifested by a looker-o- n at a
circus,; fAs tW becniiing oi.ihaVekamma-- '

xnnr seemed to greet his startung story.
AgahiivheoEThe nearly fainted and .was
carried from the stand, the crowd, ;m if
movedi by aarae sympatheticemotion, quiet
ly swayed and all eyes were bent in the
direction of tile fainting bojr. The showing
of tiie Wo garments of the murdered boy,

nd the knife that is said, to have played
Wch an important part in the Moody deed,
excited renewed interest and every eye was
strained to eatch a glimpse of theni. :The
Court eommehced at the usual hour, and the
following witnesses were examined: '!!"i''

i J. H. SFRIOGS

was called 4od sworn, and being examined
by the State, jsaid: I am a minister and
school teacher." I know Billy Merrick. ; He
attends my achopL " My school is located at
Seventh and Howard streets. Billy Merrick'
was there ana aaswerea w ma name uu

JUonday at 9 o'clock: He staid there until
k o'clock that day whfeW dknissed7 the
achooL and told. them alLjto ga home.'' I
make them ali go.honie, ;. I am certain Billy
Merrick was at my school until 1 o'

j t ICABOABXT VXTBiJXT. .

being called and sworn, said: I know Billy
Merrick. ; He came to my house with his
mother on Monday, betweeijl and 2 o'elodci
I live aboat a neAqnHhe house of Char-ot- U

Hr.UVrLoflfeYof Billy, jl amla
servant at Mr. E Timtick T '). i

i'.'.WTiy--- T HAKCOCK j
beine sworn, said: I can't say I know the
boy Buly7 1 saw Charlotte Hooper orison-- .
day at my housdV ' She had a boy with' her,

I rwfcf mt rihtice the boy particularly. ' 'V

uiisworil', feaMl MrsfJirter slept at my
house Tesday-night- cne caw fpern.aiscj
Wednesday evening late, with the girl jUce
Taylor. ' Mrs. Carter was not at my house
during the day Wednesday. I stayed at

.family, his father, WiBia?iH;pasevol
JveUville. havrnflr been a O&nlain In ualiknied- -
battle of Newbern In 1862.

P. ar-Thesu- it ofoUe&AreUne toas
having been purchased and carried bSt 'by .

the prisoner was .recovered by OfflcerVaftj
Soelen about half past 12 o'clock this mom- -

1 ingrat s Moirie brf WatetWeel; where they
Jiad been deposited by : 'Masseyifj)

Vat? - ii
T?iJ.iQtMtoelIeV.y&t,Uijf:'v

A colored individual called atr hf 6si--

dence of Mr. S. Levy, corner of iSecoml.
and Ann streets, on Monday night; about
XI o'clock, andjstatod t rtoJwho lives on the corner of. Sixth, and,Itock
streets, was very sick,' and was avaxioos to
isee hlm'on: very particular bsin
iLevy happened ifo be but- - at thb time, Wd
vpon inquiry he learns that Mr.-Agistin- f ls:
not only in his usual good jbealUv.but that
Le never sent any- - such, message! to "Mr.

evy. What the precise object of the fef--
; low was is not clearly underrstbiHl, but that

be was up to some mischief is sulfldeytfjf
; apparent,? Jilr. jll's bii m a

colored man' on his premises, under sua--.
- picious circumstances a few weeks ago, lie
happening to' go heme- - unexpectedly but
let him off. ; Hereafter Mr. Lety wDI be
prepared to give a warm reception' tor any
one who attempts any interference with his

'layer's oan .' '"' ; u;i k y

The following oases were disposed of yes-

terday morning: K ' ' '"'''i'"' ?

The cases of John Cowan, Sam' Brown,
; Jerry Forbes sind Henry BradleyV chained
:;with assaulting Jai"'C!arraayj!OJn, Monday
morning last, were; ctinned mtH this'
morning. ...7J w tit

, John Bohmab chkrge4. i.witb ; disorderly'
conduct. - 'v lsCasejdwinissed; f

- Robert Brown, charged with fighfin'g"his
, wife, knockiug herr teeUOtt,M-w8- i

found guilty and I sentenced pay a fine;

' I --.Tiiie'sarjw.'eb
r' required to giye sccflrjtyieWni pf f100

!r for his appearance at cotrrt , "i j 'j'
John .'Carter, '; charged IwHh: 'disorderly

' conduct Judgment suspended bd the pay-

ment of costs.

l!oi'nWon&B Pridaf ight previoui Theif, JOTIPE .STOCK ATfiiCOSTl
ivyvn yo ii viias Bomeien or iweive. anois

i red wtQ liis, ' DdyJ , lTie cprrectness
p; th Wormation is not yoachedorij tat
ashas-notnseenprhe-

;that time, the, impresaion is pretty general in
Rscwt; th&lit Jeemcs?phaa .plnmed his
wifigs and foIlowed.iHenry Berry Lowrey
and'6thers of the ganto tne lutppyhnat-in-g

grounds of $

Imprvlna t) "S3iJi; f ."i v.h.t I
.

We learn that; the poaditioA of J.:H.'Oar- -

raway, whawas assaulted and badly wound- -'

ed on tiie street n Saturdaynight lajsthas

iuJUwi ; mii r U'i 04.. n ij '
'jj'i"" lifv. i :l&

Thi heoeter-tt!the't3i-Bi eiHce

' lOf 'J-J- f ''" AVa" .'"f iT5Ti 'fl 5g3
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in4Waewhat iuroved. : He f'lttteMeaty'.
I


